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Animal Hospital of Sullivan County 
667 Harris Road 

Ferndale, NY 12734 
(845) 292 6711 

Ahofsc.com 
Email us at info@AHofSC.com 

Find us on face book and twitter 
 
 

Senior and Mature Senior Care 
Pillars of Health Maintenance 

 
Excellent nutrition to maintain a lean body condition 

Yearly to biyearly physical examinations and early detect lab work 
Yearly vaccinations to prevent contagious diseases 
Maintain dental health to maintain overall health 

Monthly prevention of internal and external parasites  
Lots of tender loving care 
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 MEDICAL CARE FOR YOUR PET 

THROUGH THE YEARS 

 
 Dogs and cats age at a faster rate than people so it is important to 

stay on top of their medical care so that they can live a longer, better 

quality of life. 

 As you notice from the age chart dogs and cats are classified as 

adults, seniors, and geriatrics. 

 Adult animals should have an annual wellness exam, which is a 

complete physical exam from the tip of his nose to the tip of his tail.  

Dogs and cats need to have a stool sample examined for intestinal 

parasites annually.   Dogs need a blood sample examined for 

heartworm, lyme disease, and ehrlichia annually.  Adult dogs and cats 

need to be on heartworm preventative and flea and tick preventative 

year-round.   

 Based on early detect lab work senior and geriatric pets may need 

to be on senior diets to help prolong quality and length of life.  Dasuquin 

is the joint supplement we recommend to help prevent and slow the 

onset of osteoarthritis as well as treat existing disease.  Like any vitamin 

supplement, Dasuquin will take at least 4 weeks to take effect.  We 

recommend these supplements for all dogs and cats over the age of 7 

years. 

 Senior and geriatric pets need to be examined biannually.   Our 

pets’ bodies age 3 years for every 6 calendar months.  This can make a 

significant difference in early diagnosis of disease in older animals.  In 

addition to the wellness exam and tests done on an adult dog or cat, 

seniors and geriatrics need senior and geriatric early detect workups.   

This helps us catch disease in its early stages so that early medical care 

can be instituted to keep that high quality of life we want for your 

companion.  Ideally the wellness exam and the senior/geriatric workup 

would be spaced 6 months apart so that your veterinarian can monitor 

any major body changes that would affect quality of life. 
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The staff at the Animal Hospital of Sullivan County recommends an 

exam every 6 months as well as the following at least once yearly: 

 

 1-Basic cat/dog senior workup:  

Comprehensive blood chemistry and complete blood count 

         Thyroid testing (cats)    

      Urinalysis 

          Blood pressure 

        

 

2-Comprehensive cat/dog senior workup: 

Comprehensive blood chemistry and complete blood count 

Thyroid testing 

Urinalysis 

           Blood pressure 

      Intraocular pressure/ Schirmer Tear Test for at risk breeds 

  EKG 

 Chest films +/- Abdominal Ultrasound (especially lg. breed dogs) 

 

3-Basic cat/dog mature senior workup: 

Comprehensive blood chemistry and complete blood count 

Thyroid testing 

Urinalysis 

           Blood pressure 

       EKG 

 

 

 

4-Comprehensive cat/dog mature senior workup: 

Comprehensive blood chemistry and complete blood count 

Thyroid testing 

Urinalysis 

           Blood pressure 

      Intraocular pressure/Schirmer Tear Test for at risk breeds 

EKG 

Whole body x-rays/ Ultrasound 
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Proper Nutrition to Maintain a Healthy Weight 

 
Currently over 59% of the pet population is overweight.  Ideally you 

should be able to feel your pet’s ribs, he should have a waist when 

viewed from above and should have an abdominal tuck when viewed 

from the side.  Obesity in dogs leads to a poor quality and quantity of 

life, osteoarthritis, increases the risk of intervertebral disc disease in the 

high risk breeds, predisposes the dog to chronic inflammatory diseases 

such as pancreatitis, diabetes and cancer and has been associated with 

serious cardiac and respiratory conditions.  Obesity in cats predisposes 

them to diabetes, urinary tract disease, osteoarthritis, chronic 

inflammatory diseases such as pancreatitis and cancer and contributes 

to poor quality and quantity of life.  

 

     Diet adjustments are needed with change of energy requirements.  

Change of energy requirements can happen from season to season with   

extreme weather conditions where exercise is limited.  Change of energy 

requirements can also happen with aging effects on the metabolic rate and 

level of capable activity.    

 

    Use the following table to determine if your pet is overweight.  If your pet 

is over- weight we can help with weight loss through calculated calorie 

restriction and doing safely with the use of prescription diets if needed.  

Prescription weight loss diets prevent essential nutrient deficiencies – 

prescription diets are protein, vitamin and mineral rich per calorie to help 

maintain muscle condition and lose excess fat.  They can lose weightand 

and not feel hungry.    Weight loss recommendations are not successful 

unless you as a pet parent are committed, can follow directions and follow 

up with us to monitor progress and adjust caloric intake along the way 

based on serial weight findings.  Exercise goes hand and hand with weight 

loss.  Start out small with 3- 5 minute walks a day and build up to 30-45 

minutes a day at a brisk walk.    
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Use this table to score your pet’s body condition: 

BODY CONDITION SCORE CHART- WHERE DOES YOUR 
DOG FIT? 
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BODY CONDITION CHART- WHERE DOES YOUR CAT FIT? 
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Biyearly Physical Examinations 
 
A biyearly physical exam with your pet’s doctor is very important.  Pets age at a 

much faster rate than their human counterparts. Pets can’t tell you what is 

wrong.  Veterinarians are trained to do a thorough physical exam and can detect 

abnormalities early.  Your pet will be examined from tip and nose to tip of tail 

and the physical exam findings are compared to previous exams to find subtle 

changes.  Serial early detect lab work can also be used to find early evidence of 

disease so early treatment can be instituted to give your pet a better quality and a 

longer life. 

The physical exam is used to measure weight changes, blood pressure changes, 

the development of any abnormal growths on the body or in the abdomen.  The 

physical exam also evaluates body condition, muscle condition and the health of 

the oral cavity.   Early problems with the ears or skin can be treated.   

The biyearly physical exams are also a time to discuss and update preventative 

care such as vaccines and internal and external parasite control.  Older pets 

develop mobility issues (arthritis) and also brain issues (senility, loss of hearing) 

and eye problems such as cataracts and insufficient tear production and 

glaucoma.   

If you answer yes to any of the following questions your pet may be showing his 

age.  Please bring these changes to our attention: 

*Is your pet just not himself? 

*Is he interacting with the family less often? 

*Is he responding less often or less enthusiastically? 

*Is your pet changing in behavior or activity level? 

*Is your pet having difficulty jumping or climbing stairs? 

*Is your pet exhibiting signs of increase stiffness or limping? 

*Is he drinking or urinating more often? 

* Is he changing his eating patterns? 

*Is your pet noticeably gaining or losing weight? 

*Is your pet losing his house training habits? 

*Have you noticed a change in your pet’s sleeping pattern? 

*Does your pet seem confused or disoriented? 

* Have you noticed a change in his hair coat, skin or any new lumps or bumps? 

*Is your pet scratching more often? 

*Is your pet exhibiting bad breath or red and swollen gums? 

*Is your pet showing tremors or shaking? 
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Since our companions cannot speak to us, recognizing signs of 
pain can be difficult.  The charts below can be used as a guideline.  
If you believe your dog or cat is in pain or even suspect your 
companion may be painful, please call the Animal Hospital to make 
an appointment for an exam. 

 
DOG PAIN 
SYMPTOMS   

POSTURE Tail between legs 

  Arched or hunched back 

  Twisted body to protect pain site 

  Drooped head 

  Prolonged sitting position 

  Tucked abdomen 

  Lying in flat, extended position 

TEMPERAMENT Aggressive 

  Clawing 

  Attacking, biting 

  Escaping 

VOCALIZATION Barking 

  Howling 

  Moaning 

  Whimpering 

LOCOMOTION Reluctance to move 

  Carrying one leg 

  Lameness 

  Unusual gait 

  Unable to walk 

OTHER Unable to perform normal tasks 

  
Attacks other animals or people if painful site is 
touched 

  Chewing painful areas (self-trauma) 

  No interest in food or play 
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CAT PAIN 
SYMPTOMS   

POSTURE Tucked limbs 

  Arched or hunched head and neck or back 

  Tucked abdomen 

  Lying flat 

  Slumping of body 

  Drooping of head 

TEMPERAMENT Aggressive 

  Biting 

  Scratching 

  Chewing                     

  Attacking 

  Escaping 

  Hiding 

VOCALIZATION Crying 

  Hissing 

  Spitting 

  Moaning 

  Screaming 

  Purring 

LOCOMOTION Reluctance to move 

  Carrying one leg 

  Lameness 

  Unusual gait 

  Unable to walk 

  Inactive 

OTHER Attacks if painful site is touched 

  Failure to groom 

  Dilated pupils 

  No interest in food or play 
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 Yearly Vaccinations to Prevent Contagious Diseases  
 
     Seniors and geriatric pets are susceptible to many diseases.  
There are eight vaccines that aging pet needs to receive to keep 
him healthy.   These vaccines can be given during your pets 
regular checkups.   Older pets and puppies and kittens are more 
susceptible to these than are adults so it is very important to keep 
them protected in their older years. 

Vaccines that are routinely given to our canine friends: 
Canine parvovirus: attacks the lining of the intestinal tract and  
     damages the heart in the very young.  Often fatal.  Symptoms 
     are loss of appetite followed by vomiting and diarrhea.  
Canine hepatitis: affects the liver and can cause loss of vision. 
Leptospirosis: causes liver and kidney damage.  Contagious to  
     humans.  Symptoms range from dullness to vomiting and  
     diarrhea. 
Canine distemper: attacks the lungs and affects the function of the  
     brain and spinal cord.  Symptoms range from coughing, eye and  
     nasal discharge to vomiting and diarrhea. 
Parainfluenza: respiratory virus that causes coughing. 
Adenovirus type 2: respiratory virus that causes a severe cough. 
Lyme: attacks the joints, heart, kidneys and nervous system.   
     Symptoms can range from lameness, kidney and heart failure to          
     death. 
Rabies: a virus that attacks the nervous system.  Always fatal. 
     If you plan to use a kennel for boarding or use a groomer,  the 
bordetella  and the influenza vaccines are necessary.  Bordetella 
causes a severe cough (kennel cough).  Influenza causes upper 
respiratory disease and in 20% of the cases pneumonia.       
  
                 

Vaccines that are routinely given to our feline friends: 
 
1.  Feline Distemper: Also called Panleukopenia, this is a highly 
contagious disease spread through the air, contact with infected 
animals, or contact with places where infected animals have 
been.  Symptoms can include weight loss, severe depression, 
dehydration, loss of appetite, increased thirst, vomiting, and 
diarrhea. 
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2.  Upper Respiratory Disease: Calicivirus and rhinotracheitis 
(Herpesvirus) are highly contagious viral infections displaying 
flu-like symptoms, including sneezing, depression, discharge 
from eyes and ears, fever, and ulcers in the mouth. 
3.  Chlamydia: Contagious bacterial infection displaying upper 
respiratory symptoms  
4.  Feline Leukemia Virus: A virus that causes 
immunosuppression, chronic anemia, leukemia, and solid 
tumors.  Leukemia can be spread through contact with infected 
blood, saliva, or tears. 
5.  Rabies: A virus that attacks the nervous system.  Rabies is 
always fatal.  Transmitted through bite wounds or when saliva of 
a rabid animal comes in contact with broken skin.  This is a 
zoonotic disease. 
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Maintain Dental Health to Maintain Overall Health   
 
Over 85% of all dogs beyond the age of three and 80% of cats 
beyond the age of five years are affected by some form of dental 
disease.  Manifestations of dental disease include: 

1- Dental plaque and tartar on the teeth 
2- Gingivitis (inflammation of the gums) 
3- Periodontal disease (progressive destruction of the 

gum and bony tissue) 
4- Abscesses (pockets of infection associated with the 

teeth) 
5- Cavities or cavity-like erosions (in cats) 

In addition, pets with dental disease may develop bad breath, 
bleeding from the mouth, and nasal discharge.  These problems 
are usually interrelated and may result in life-threatening heart, 
kidney, and liver disease if left untreated. 
 Initially, dental prophylaxis (cleaning) is recommended 
in the treatment of a pet with dental disease.  This involves the use 
of hand and ultrasonic or roto-pro scalers and polishing.  In 
addition, pets with dental disease may require gum procedures, 
root canals, fillings, and extractions.  It is necessary to anesthetize 
the pet in order to perform  a thorough cleaning above and below 
the gum line.  Pets may also require pre-operative testing (blood 
work, EKG, chest x-rays) prior to the use of an anesthetic. 
 Once the cleaning and any additional treatment needed 
has been performed, the progression of dental disease may be 
slowed by feeding hard foods and by brushing the pet’s teeth.  We 
recommend daily dental care in one form or another for optimum 
dental health.  You may rotate between dental chews, tooth 
brushing, and oral rinses in addition to special dental diets such as 
Hill’s t/d, Purina DH diet, Royal Canin Dental diets as part of a daily 
dental program.  You can purchase CET toothpaste, CET oral rinse, 
Hextra dental chews, Veggie Dental chews and CET Aquadent that 
you add to the water to help fight bad breath  from The Animal 
Hospital of Sullivan County. 
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How to brush your pet’s teeth: 
1- Keep sessions limited to one minute each at the same time and 
place daily. 
2- Start by getting your pet used to having something placed in the 
mouth.  Place your finger (unless your pet is a biter), dipped in 
lukewarm water, inside the cheek along the outer surfaces of the 
teeth.  Follow with praise and reward. 
3- Once your pet has accepted this procedure, progress to 
dampened gauze wrapped around your finger.  Follow with praise 
and continue daily until your pet accepts this routine. 
4- Moisten a pet CET toothbrush or an Oral-B 20 soft children’s 
toothbrush with toothpaste or tooth cleaning product appropriate 
for pets.  Gently brush the teeth, concentrating on the area where 
tooth meets gum, using short, gentle strokes over the external 
surfaces (especially the molars in the back).  Praise your pet 
during and after each session. 
5- Have a veterinary dental exam done on your pet every 6 months 
to help assure dental health and possibly even prolong the life of 
your pet. 
 
The following is a list of products awarded the VOHC seal from the 
Veterinary Oral Health Council: 
-Hills Prescription diet canine/feline T/D, Purina DH 
- Greenies for dogs and cats 
-CET veggies dents for dogs 
-Iams Chunk Dental Defense diet for dogs 
-Eukanuba Adult Maintenance diet for dogs 
For a complete list go to: www.vohc.org/accepted_products.htm. 

http://www.vohc.org/accepted_products.htm
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When Dental Care is Needed 
 
Maintaining the health of your pet’s teeth is one the most important thing that you can do to 
increase the comfort and length of your pet’s life.  
 
Pet dental care is important because: 

1. Pets with gum infections are very uncomfortable,  
2. Pet dental disease leads to endocarditis (heart valve infection), kidney, liver and lung 

infections.  
3. Your pet will be much better company with no “bad breath,” 
4. Your pet will enjoy life without the discomfort of sore gums and teeth, and your pet 

health care cost in later years is drastically reduced. 
 
Cleaning your pet’s teeth requires: 
 
LABORATORY TESTING: to determine anesthesia safety. As your pet grows older, internal 
organs begin to fail. Even though your pet may seem to be in “good health,” blood testing 
often reveals other problems that are treatable when caught in time.  
 
ANESTHESIA: is requires doing a thorough job. The part of the tooth under the gum line 
must also be cleaned. Our sedatives and anesthetics are chosen with your pet’s utmost 
safety in mind and are dictated by your pet’s physical examination and laboratory testing 
results.  
 
ULTRASONIC SCALING: of the teeth to remove tarter above and below the gum line is done 
with both hand instruments and ultrasonic cleaning equipment. Polishing is performed at this 
time to make your pet’s teeth much more resistant to additional plaque formation.  
 
ANTISEPTIC FLUSHING: is important after polishing to rid the mouth of ever-present 
bacteria so they do not invade the gums irritated during the cleaning. Solutions are actually 
flushed beneath the gum line to get rid of these germs.  
 
FLUORIDE COATING: strengthens tooth enamel, decreases teeth sensitivity, and retards 
the rate of future plaque formation.  
 
ANTIBIOTICS: are always required in veterinary dentistry because teeth cleaning is usually 
requested or suggested when tooth and gum disease is already present. Injectable antibiotics 
are used routinely, followed by oral medication for one week.  
 
PET DENTIFRICES: Once the dental cleaning procedure has been completed it is important 
that you apply the pet dentifrice recommended, on a routine daily basis, to help prevent more 
tartar formation. The products we recommend are accepted readily by most pets.  
 
Regular care of your pet’s teeth, feeding of Canine Prescription Diet T/D or DH should be 
able to increase an average pet’s active healthy life at least two years.  
 
Dental care is one of the best ways to return the love your pet shares with you! 
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Monthly Prevention of Internal and External Parasites    

 
Protecting your pet from intestinal parasites, fleas and ticks is 
essential to his and your health.   Like puppies, senior and geriatric 
pets are more susceptible to parasites due to a compromised 
immune system. 
 

HEARTWORMS: Heartworms are deadly and one of the most 

common canine parasites.  They are transmitted from an infected 
dog to a non-infected dog through mosquitoes.  It takes 6 months 
for the larva deposited under the skin by a mosquito to migrate 

and mature in the right side of the heart.  Since mosquitoes get 

indoors, all dogs are at risk.  Symptoms may include vomiting, 
coughing, difficulty breathing, lethargy, weight loss, collapse or 
convulsions, even death.  Although less common in cats, it only 
takes  1 or 2 worms in the cat to cause severe problems.  They 
are transmitted from an infected pet to a non-infected cat 
through mosquitoes.  It takes 6 months for the larva deposited 
under the skin by a mosquito to migrate and mature in the right 
side of the heart.  Since mosquitoes get indoors, all cats are at 
risk.  Symptoms may include vomiting, coughing, difficulty 
breathing, lethargy, weight loss, collapse or convulsions, even 
death. 
 

HOOKWORMS: Hookworms can be transmitted when the puppy 

is in utero, nursing, through skin penetration and later in life as 
dogs swallow hookworm eggs or larvae. Some of these worms can 
encyst in the muscle and finish their life cycle at any time during 
the pet’s life. They attach to the intestinal lining and leave bleeding 
internal wounds.  Hookworms are a zoonotic parasite that can be 
transmitted to people, especially children.  Symptoms include 
weight loss, weakness, haggard appearance, and dull unkempt fur. 
 

ROUNDWORMS: Puppies can acquire roundworms in utero, 

from nursing or by eating infected animals such as rodents or 
snakes. Roundworm larvae can also encyst in the muscle tissue 
and finish their life cycle at any time during the pet’s life. 
Roundworms are a zoonotic parasite and can be transmitted to 
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people, especially children.  Symptoms include vomiting, diarrhea, 
and stunted growth. 
 

WHIPWORMS: Whipworms develop when a dog swallows 

whipworm eggs passed from an infected dog.  Symptoms included 
diarrhea, anemia and dehydration. 
 

GIARDIA: Giardia is a one celled organism that lives in the small 

intestines of dogs.  A large number of dogs can be asymptomatic 
while others develop diarrhea.  It is contagious to other dogs and 
people. 
 

COCCIDIA: Coccidiosis is caused by a one-celled organism that 

multiplies in the small intestines.  It is most common in young 
puppies but has been found in adult dogs as well.  Coccidiosis can 
cause diarrhea.  It is contagious to other dogs. 
 

FLEAS: Flea eggs that have fallen off a pet develop into worm-like  

larvae, which hide in carpeting, furniture, leaves and other dark 
places.  Adult fleas can then easily attach themselves to the pet 
when the pet comes into contact with these locations.  Symptoms  
may include itching, skin irritation and extreme discomfort.  Fleas 
can transmit tapeworms and other diseases as well. 
 

TICKS:  Ticks are virtually a problem everywhere.  Besides being 

annoying pests, ticks may also transmit diseases like lyme, 
ehrlichia and rocky mountain spotted fever. 
 

MITES:  Mites are tiny arachnids (like spiders) that are barely 

visible to the naked eye.  Ear mites are the most common mites 
found on dogs, but they can also have sarcoptic or demodectic 
mange mites.  Severe infestations can cause infections, 
convulsions, and even death, depending on the type of mite.   
 

RINGWORM:  Ringworm is actually a fungus, not a worm, and is 

not visible to the naked eye, although evidence of the infection is.  
Pets can catch ringworm through contact with infected humans or 
animals, soil, grooming tools, or spores in the air.  People can 
catch ringworm from their pet. 
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ZOONOSIS/PREVENTION 
 
     A zoonotic disease is a disease that can affect animals and 
humans.  Rabies, roundworms, hookworms and giardia are an 
abbreviated list of diseases every pet owner should be aware of. 

 
     Protect yourself and your pets by not handling wild and stray 
animals and by having your dog vaccinated against rabies.  A 
puppy or a dog receiving a rabies vaccine for the first time will 
receive a one year vaccine.  Every vaccine thereafter will be good 
for 3 years.  Reminders are sent out early so that the vaccine never 
lapses. 
 
     Protect yourself, your family and your puppy against 
roundworms, hookworms and giardia by having a stool examined 
several times the first year of his life and at least once yearly 
thereafter.  It is also very important to practice strict sanitation in 
your household.  Feces should be removed and disposed of daily.  
Food and water should be placed so that there is no contamination 
from feces.  Wash your hands after handling feces and before 
eating or drinking. 
 
 

RECOMMENDED VETERINARY PRODUCTS: 
  
INTERCEPTOR PLUS: Interceptor Plus is a once monthly tablet 
that prevents heartworms, roundworms, hookworms,tapeworms  
and whipworms.   A yearly heartworm test and fecal are needed to 
monitor effectiveness.  The manufacturer will stand behind their 
product and pay for any symptomatic treatment failures as long as 
the product was purchased through a veterinarian and your pet 
has been on it year round.  Interceptor Plus has been proven safe 
in heartworm negative dogs. 
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VECTRA 3D: Vectra 3D is a topical medication that is applied once 
monthly between the shoulder blades and along the back as 
directed. It kills 96% of the fleas in 6 hours.  It starts killing the fleas 
in 2 hours.   It repels and kills ticks that may cause Lyme disease, 
Rock Mountain Spotted Fever and other tick born diseases. It 
prevents development of fleas, flea eggs, larvae, and pupae for 30 
days.  It also repels mosquitoes, biting flies and mites. It is gentle 
enough to use in puppies as young as 7 weeks of age. Vectra 3D is 
recommended year around because the tick born diseases are 
most transmitted in November and December and fleas are a warm 
weather problem.  
 
REVOLUTION PLUS:  Revolution Plus is a once monthly topical 
medication that is applied at the base of the neck your cat.  It 
helps control fleas, ticks, hookworms, roundworms, 
heartworms, and even ear mites.  It is safe to use on kittens as 
young as 6 weeks of age and on pregnant or nursing mothers. 
 
A note on preventative medicine products sold through your 
veterinarian:   
All medications bought through your veterinarian are 100% 
guaranteed and backed by the manufacturer.  These medications 
include commonly used products like Sentinel, Vectra,   
Revolution, Comfortis and Trifexis.   If these products are bought 
through anyone other than a licensed veterinarian the 
manufacturer will NOT stand behind their product. 
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Animal Hospital of Sullivan County 
 

The Animal Hospital of Sullivan County is an Accredited American Animal 
Hospital (AAHA) member since 1987.  It has voluntarily achieved the high 
standards of AAHA which pertain to facilities, equipment for medical and 
surgical management of our patients, practice methods for medicine and 
surgery and management.  The purpose of AAHA is to enhance the abilities of 
veterinarians to successfully conduct their practices and maintain their 
facilities with high standards of excellence.  Evidence of compliance with 
these standards is determined through periodic on-site evaluations of the 
practice by consultants of the Association. 
 
Services: 
Well and Sick Care for dogs, cats, birds, pocket pets 
Preventative Medicine  

 Complete physical exams by the veterinarian 

 Vaccination based on the lifestyle of the patient 

 Nutrition counseling to maintain a healthy weight 

 Nutrition counseling to manage medical conditions 

 Dental care  

 Safe up to date internal and external parasite control 

 Behavior counseling 

 Early disease detection through exams and lab work 
 

Surgery 

 Soft tissue surgery to include spays, neuters, abdominal surgery, 
skin and muscle, etc. 

 Safe up to date anesthesia to include intubation and gas 
anesthesia 

 Pain management before, during and after surgery 

 Anesthetic monitoring to include pulse oximetry, capnograph, 
blood pressure, EKG, body temperature, technical monitoring 

 Clear go home instructions to insure surgery is successful during 
the healing process 
 

Senior and Mature Senior care 

 Twice yearly exams. 

 Yearly senior lab work for early detection of disease 

 Wellness counseling 
 

Avian Medicine 

 Well and Sick care 
 
Other 
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 In-house laboratory with results within 30 minutes for immediate 
care 

 Hospital services for the sick – IV pumps for fluid therapy, 
oxygen therapy, body temperature management, licensed 
veterinary technician for excellent nursing care 

 Computerized records and patient report with every visit 

 Digital x-ray technology that allows specialty consults within 24 
hours 

 Ultrasound, Endoscopy by appointment by a Board Certified 
Internal Medicine Specialist 

 Universal Microchips that can be registered on-line   

 Pet Portal that is password protected that allows you to access 
your pets records after hours  and to request appointments or a 
call back from the Staff 

 Vet Store with on-line pharmacy that can be accessed through 
our website at ahofsc.com or through your pet portal – especially 
good savings for long term medications 

 Limited house calls 

 After hour emergencies from 7am to 9pm  

 Treatment plans 

 We Care to help finance treatment plans over time for 0% interest 

 Perka program that allows you to build points toward future 
services (like frequent flier miles) 

 Rewards on heartgard, revolution and Vectra products 

 Thunder Country Market place vouchers for spay/neuter savings 

 A friendly well trained caring staff 

 A modern clean facility 

 Boarding and limited grooming 
 
Hours by Appointment: 
 
Monday – Thursday 7:30 am - 6pm 
Friday 7:30 – 5pm 
Most Saturdays 7:30 am – 2 pm 
 
We offer convenient early morning admittance hours six days a week. 
 
In case of an emergency call 845-292-6711 and our message will direct you to 
the nearest emergency clinic. 
 

We truly strive to live by our Motto:  Service --- Pets --- People 
 
Welcome! 
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A PET’S PRAYER 
By: Beth Norman Hauls 

 

 Treat me kindly, my beloved master, for no heart in all the world is 

more grateful for kindness than the loving heart of me. 

 Do not break my spirit with a stick, for though I should lick your 

hand between the blows, your patience and understanding will more 

quickly teach me the things you would have me do. 

 Speak to me often, for your voice is the world’s sweetest music, as 

you must know by the fierce wagging of my tail when your footstep falls 

upon my waiting ear. 

 When it is cold and wet, please take me inside, for I am now a 

domesticated animal, no longer used to bitter elements.  And I ask no 

greater glory than the privilege of sitting at your feet beside the hearth.  

Though had you no home, I would rather follow you through ice and snow 

than rest upon the softest pillow in the warmest home in all the land, for 

you are my god and I am your devoted worshipper. 

 Keep my pan filled with fresh water, for although I should not 

reproach you were it dry, I cannot tell you when I suffer thirst.  Feed me 

clean food, that I may stay well to romp and play and do your bidding, to 

walk by your side, and stand ready, willing, and able to protect you with 

my life should your life be in danger. 

 And, beloved master, should the great Master see fit to deprive me 

of my health or sight, do not turn me away from you.  Rather, hold me 

gently in your arms as skilled hands grant me merciful bounty of eternal 

rest- and I will leave you knowing with the last breath I drew, my fate was 

ever safest in your hands. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


